2019 Quest Kodiak Series II
N565E, SN 272
# 2019 Quest Kodiak Series II
## N565E, SN 272

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Airframe</strong></th>
<th>10 TTSN</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Engine</strong></td>
<td>10 TTSN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Prop</strong></td>
<td>10 TTSN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Exterior</strong></td>
<td>Acryglo Black with Matterhorn White with Miss Ashley Red accent striping.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Interior</strong></td>
<td>2 crew seats with seating for 6 additional passengers, with chairs finished in tan leather. N565E features the Timberline interior package, with cup holders and headset plugins, vent, and reading light at each seat.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| **Avionics** | Garmin G1000NXi Avionics Suite: 2 PFDs and 1 MFD  
Garmin GFC-700 Autopilot  
Dual Garmin GPS  
Synthetic Vision  
TAWS Class B  
Dual G1000 Coms  
GTX 345R Mode-S Transponder with ADS-B In and Out  
Dual G1000 Navs  
GTS 800 TAS / Active Traffic  
Dual AHRS  
GDL 69A XM Data Link with Audio Infotainment  
Angle of attack indicator  
Garmin Flight Stream 510 wireless connectivity between mobile device and G1000 NXi |
| **Additional Features** | Pitch Latch Propeller  
TKS Known Ice Protection  
29 Inch Tire Combo Upgrade  
Air Conditioning  
10 Place oxygen |

*All specifications are subject to verification by the buyer*